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The Passnge of the Military Reconstruc-
tion Hill by the Senate.

Thb sossion of the Senate which commenced

On Saturday was prolonged until half-pa- six
o'clock yesterday morning, when Mr. Stevens'
Lill for tho more efficient government of the
Eebol States, after having been amended in
several particulars, was passed by a vote of 29

to 10.

The bill, as it finally passed the Senate, com-

bines the features of both the Stevens and
Jiliot bills that had previously passed tho
House. Tho chief amendments made by tho
Senate are, first, to give the President the ap-

pointment of the commanders for the several
military districts provided by tho bill, instead
of bestowing tho selection upon the General of
the army; secondly, to strke out the section
which prohibited United States courts from
issuing writs of habeas corpus on petition of
any one arrested in the Rebel States; and,
thirdly, the addition of the following section,
which is a modification of the Blaine amend-

ment:
"Seetion 5. That when the people of any one of

the Haul Rebel (stales shall have formed a con-
stitution for their government in conformity
with the Constitution of the United States in
all respects, framed by a convention of dele-
gates elected by the male citizens of said State
twenty-on- e years old and upwards, of what-
ever race, color or previous condition, who have
been resident In said State for one year previ-
ous to the day of such election, except such as
may be disfranchised tor participation in the
rebellion or for felony at common law; and
when such constitution shall provide that the
elective franchise shall be enjoyed by all such
persons as have the qualifications herein stated
for electors of delegates, and when such consti-
tution shall be ratified by a majority of the per-
sons voting on the question of ratification who
are qualified as electors for delegates, and when
such constitution shall have been submitted to
Congress for examination and approval, and
Congress shall have approved the same, and
when said (State, by a vote of its Legislature,
elected under said constitution, shall have
adopted the amendment to the Constitution of
the United States Jproposed by tbaThirty-ulnt- h

Congress, and known as article 14, and when
said article shall have become a part of the
Constitution of the United States, said State
shall be declared entitled to representation In
Congress, and Senators and Representatives
shall be admitted therefrom on their taking the
oath prescribed by law, and then and thereafter
the preceding sections of this act shall be in-
operative in said State."

The bill will be taken up in the House
to-da- Its fate there is somewhat doubtful,
as there is much opposition among the Re-

publicans to the fifth section. Still, as the
bill as it finally passed the Senate is accept-

able to the active Republican strength in that
body, we presume it will be adopted by the
House, especially as any disagreement be-

tween the two bodies now would throw tho
whole matter over to the next Congress.

The Speech of the Emperor.
The address of Louis Napoleon in opening the
French Chambers treats of European and
American affairs with a vagueness truly de-

lightful. If the science of diplomacy consists

in and if "words were
Talleyrand tells us, "to conceal, not

to convey ideas," the speech is the best of dip

lomatic and rhetorical documents. In regard
to foreign topics, we can see, "as through a

glass darkly," what the Emperor intends to

state, but when we reach Mexico and the
United States, the Cretan labyrinth is soluble
compared with the sentences as telegraphed
by the agent of the Associated Press. Talk
about the dubious meaning of the Sybil-lin- e

books, these paragraphs far surpass them;
for while the Sybil only gave sentences that
could be understood either affirmatively or nega-'tivel-y,

the Associated Press gives a despatch
which makes about as much sense if read
backward or forward:

"In another part of the lalobe we have been
Obliged to employ force to redress legitimate
grievances. The happy results at first obtained
were compromised by an inauspicious concur-
rence of circmonstances. The guiding idea of
the Mexican expedition was an elevated one
to regenerate a people, and implant among
tbem tbe Ideas of order and progress; to open
Tast outlets to our commerce, and leave the
recognition of services rendered to civilization
to mark our path. Such was my desire and
yours; but as soon as tbe extent of our sacrifices
appeared tome to exceed the interests whiuii
had called us across the oceau, I spontaneously
determined upon the recall of our army corps,
that the Government of the United States
might comprehend that want of conciliation
liad embittered relations which, for the welfare
of both countries, should remain friendly."

b The legitimate meaning of the despatch is

that the relations between France and the
United States are not friendly. But we cannot
think that such was the sentiment of the
address, for it is only a few weeks since we

had the assurance of the French Minister that
the feelings between the two Governments

Were of the most amicable charac ter. The In.
auspicious concurrence of circumstances" re-

ferred to is a neat name for the success of the
North and the continued unity of the American

republic It is very probable that the address

as delivered was clear anil satisfactory, but
certain it is that, as it comes to us, we must
view it either as having no bearing, or else as

declaring that the present fueling between the
United States and the Empire is anything but
friendly a condition of circumstances directly
Opposed to the truth. The rest of the address
avors the maintenance of Austria and the com-

pulsory subjugation of Crete, on condition that
the Porte will guarantee to its Christian sub-

jects their rights and religious

Tub Arrival ok Suhkatt. The United

States gunboat Swatara, with the assassin

Surratt on board, has arrived on our coast.

The pursuit and capture of this criminal are

something extraordinary. We trust he may

be iuducod to make a clean breast of it, and

tell all that he knows concerning the assassi- -
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The Congressional Temperance Society.
Tub formation of a Congressional Temperance
Society is a good step in the right direction.
There is, probably, some of our readors who
do not recognize drunkenness as a vice j but
what in a private individual is a wrong, an
injury to himself, and an insult to sooiety, In
a publio servant is a heinous crimo, a cruel
and unjustifiable betrayal of publio confidence,
an act disgraceful to himself and his con-

stituents. It is with sincere regret that we
must say that a great majority of our public
men are addicted to the use of ardent spirits.
We have seen the spectacle of a Senator of the
United States entering the Senate Chamber
in a condition on a par with the veriest drunken
beggar in the gutter. Nor is such an instance
unparelleled, for during the session J of that
body, within a year past, another member, in
a lit of drunken rage, drew a revolver on the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s, in the presence of the
highest legislature of our land. When these
facts are patent, who can fail to join with us
in rejoicing at the proposed reformation ?

The manly speech of Governor Yates is one
which cannot fail to have a good effect through-
out the length and breadth of the land, while
the commencement of the movement by such
men as Henry Wilson, Schuyler Colfax, Sena-
tor Morrill, and the like, will give an e'dat and
a standing to the effort which will encourage
others to come ami do likewise. We have had
too many instances of intoxication in the high-
est places of the land, not to feel hopeful at the
already commenced reformation. The Houses,
as official bodies, took a wise step in ordering
the removal of the bar beyond the limits of the
Capitol building; and we feel confident that
the meeting, outside of its semi-offici- al charac-
ter, will give an impetus to reformation which
will save our country from the disgrace of
having leaders and law-make- rs the slaves of
tho basest of their appetites.

Tub End ok the Irish Odtukkak. The
Fenian outbreak in Ireland has already come
to an end. The county of Kerry has been pro-

claimed to be in a state of siege. Some one
hundred and fifty of the rioters have been
arrested, and the Government is despatching
more troops to Ireland.

The result of this late outbreak will simply
be to add a few more victims to tho already
long catalogue of those who have already suf-
fered for Irish independence. The work is a
hopeless one, and no more lives should bo

wasted upon it. Irish emancipation must
finally come with the general emancipation of
the British masses from the dominion of the
aristocracy. The independence of Ireland as a
separate power is, probably, destined to be
never realized.

Sermons in To-day- 's "Tklkohaph." Two
interesting sermons will be found in our
columns to-da- y. One of them, on the litera-
ture of the day, was preached by the Rev. Dr.
Nadal, before the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, at Dr. Barnes' Church, last evening;
and tho other, on "Self-Knowled- as attahied
through a knowledge of God," was delivered
by the Rev. Dr. Vinton, of New York, at the
Church of the Epiphany, being one of the ad-

mirable course of Sunday evening sermons
maintained in that church during this winter.

Explanation. We asked some days since
what Congress meant by accusing its members
of "nigging," and whether to "nigg" was a
crime? We have received a letter from a
gentleman who was present in the House at
the time of the debate, who endeavors to sim-

plify the difficulty by stating that the word
was not "nigging," but "rigging." Well, we
hope this simplifies the matter, but to us it
seems very much like defining "peripore,"
as a It leaves us about as much
in the dark as wo were before.

Eiiitoiss in the Printed Biiile. A London

paper notices a curious misprint in one of the
editions of the New Testament printed at Ox-

ford, where the word "glad" was converted

into "clad." The person who detected the
error received the reward of one guinea which
the Oxford press oilers for such a discovery.
It is an extraordinary fact that, with this
standing oiler of a reward, and all the vigi-

lance of readers,! Sunday School teachers, and
scholars, this error of a single letter is the only
one that has been detected in upwards of sixty
different editions.

P. M. Nisard has recently published an
"Historical Essay on Popular Songs among
the Ancients and tin French,'1 which is fol-

lowed by a study of contemporay street songs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE

I'liiLADKi.i'HiA. February 16, 18OT.

Keepers of Hotels, Taverns, Inns, Restaurants,
and others selling liquor by less measure than, one
quart, as provided byuct of Assembly, approved April
;o, 1868. will take notice that applications for License
will be Issued from this Oltlce us follows:

The First. Twenty-sixth- , Second, Third, und
Fourtlij'Warda, on 1st, 2d, 4th, and 5th days of March.

The Fifth and Sixth Wards, on tbe 6lh,7th,aud 8th
days of March.

The Seventh, Eighth. Ninth, and Tenth Wards, on
8th, nth, and 12th uuys of March.

Tbe Eleventh and Twellth Wards, on 13th, 14th, and
15th days of March.

Tbe Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, and Six-

teenth Wards, on the ltith, 18th, and ltb days ot
March.

The Seventeenth, Kigliteenth, and Nineteenth
Wards, on tbe 20th, 21st, and 22d days ol March.

The Twentieth, Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-Secon- and
Twenty-Thir- d Words, on '.3d, 25th, and 2(itlidaysof
March.

The Twenty-fourt- Twenty-fifth- , and Twenty-Keven- lh

Wards, on the 27th. 28th. and 2ih days of
March.

T1IOMAS DICKSON k

DAVID 1'. WKAVF.U, City Commissioners.
IIENKY CONNOR, J 21710

T" THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF
Hk. Ai.i.rlri.n 1'hlliiHnnhlcal Society, of the

Academy OI JNitiurai sciences, uuu oi ma n "
JiiMliiHe. the Trustees, and Alumni of the
I'niverslty ol 1'eniisvlvahiu, the "f aculty and Alurriul
ot the Jllnh School, the Controller of the Public
schools, and the Faculty of Oirard College, will rueut
at hair-pas- t 4 o'clock on TUKSOAY. February lit. In
1 be Chapel of the I'NI VK104ITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. 10 take measure for the proper reception of Ilia
remains of the late ALEXANDER DALI.Ab
HAC HK.Siiuenuteuaeat ol the Uulled mate U ast
buryey.

i

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK CRANELLO.

TAILOU,
No. 021 CIIESNUT Street,(Formerly of Wo. 132 8. FOURTH 8 reetV
IIAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
CLOTHS. CASSIMKRKS AND TESTINGS,

Made up to tbe order or all Gentlemen who aredesirous ol procuring a tlrst-clas- s lasblonabie ear- -

it wlui 6m

gT NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO.IOY,
COE A CO. Agi-nt-s for the "Tkmcokaph."

and Newspaper Press of tbe whole country, bave RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CH ESNUT Streets to No.

144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.
ti?ii,n.V.1k8- - SIXTI Philadelphia:HlilLDINoa, saw York. 7 3uip

W GI11A11D COLLEGE.

Notice Is herebv that a vacancy exists in thisInstitution lu the Professorship or
INDUSTRIAL SCIENCE,"

(Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, as applied es-
pecially to the arts), and that applications lor tho
position will he received by the undaralKiied until the
lstol March uext. Salary, tixo per annum.

HENRY W. A HEY,
Secretary Ulrarrt College,

2 15 l!t4p No. JS7 South NINTH Street.

tj&T' AN AiiJOURNKD MEETING OF THE
Stockholders ol the JERSEY WKW. Oil.

COMPANY will be held at the Board ol Trade ltoonis.
No. &05 CIIESNUT street, ou WEDNESDAY, the
Mih Inst., at a o'clock P. M.

W. M. BARLOW, Secretary.
Philadelphia, February is, igi.7. it

r5T NINTH WARD UNION REPUBLICAN
--5j' ASSOCIATION.
A Sppciul Meeting of NINTH WARD UNION RE-

PUBLICAN ASSOCIATION will he held on TUES-
DAY EYENINU, February III. at 7', o'clock, at the
Hall. MARKET and MERRICK Streets. Punctual
attendance u requested.

WILLIAM B. STOK LEY. President.
John L. Hii.t., Secretary. 2 l :tt

fcSff FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOR THE
uear Frauklord, Twenty-thir- d Ward,

Philadelphia.
Dr. J. H. WORTHINOTON, Superintendent.
Application lor the admission ot patients may be

made to the Superintendent, at the Asylum, or to
either ot tbe undernamed MANAGERS:

Samuel Rettle, No. 14K N. Tenlh street.
C. Ellis, N. E, cor. Seventh and Market streets,
William Uettle, No. 426 N. sixlb street.
Horatio C. Wood, No. 117 Cbesnut street.
John C. Allen, No. H3o S. Fifth street.
John Carter. No. 329 s. Twellth street.
John M. Whltall, No. 410 Race street.
Mark Balderston, No. 320 N. Sixth street.
Richard Richardson, No. A22 Arch street.
Wistar Morris, No. 2" S. Third street.
Samuel Morris, near Olney.
E. P Morris, Oermautown, and 80s Market street.
Nathan Hllles. Franklord;
David Scull, No. Hli Arrli street.
W. Kinsey, S. W. cor. Third and Vine streets,
'William B. Cooper, near Camden, New Jersey.
S. Emlen, Uermanlown. and 627 Market street.
Howard Yarnali, No. 1)22 Mount Vernon street.

ritiicia R. .Close, Oermautown. and No. 1 Walnut
street. 1 10 3m

rW OFFICE OF TREMONT COAL COM- -

PAN Y, No. 18 PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE,

Philadelphia, February 11, 1867.
NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Tre-nio-

Coal Company will beheld at No. 10 Phllndel- -
Exchange, in the city ol Philadelphia, on TUES-)AY- ,

tl-.- e twenty-sixt- h dav of February, at- 12 o'clock
M., at which time and place the Animal Election lor
President aud Directors, to serve the ensuing year,
will beheld.

2 11 I2t GEOROK IT. COI.KET, Secretary.

OFFICE PENNSTLVANIA RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia. January 28, 186i.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER!.

Ihe Annual Meeting of tbe etockbolners ol this Com-
pany will be held on TUESDAY, the 19th day of febru-a- rt

. 18t7. at 10 o'clock A. M , at the noard of Trade
Booms, ho. 60S CHESNUT Street.

The Annual Election lor Directors wilt be held on
MONDAY, the 4th dar.ot Match. 18t7, at the OUloe of
the Company, No. 238 S THIRD street.

1 28 lt gD.VlUJSD H MITE. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders ot the DARK HOLLOW OIL

AKD VAMI ACIDKINU COMPANY will be held
on MONDAY. February 18, 1887, at 4 o'clock P. M., at

o 218)4 WALMX street. Boom No. 4, Second Story.
PniLAPKLPHiA, January 30, 1887. 1 30

PERUVIAN arRUP: A PROTECTED
SOLUTION Or THE PROTOXIDE OK IRON,

supplies the Blood with Its LI ITU ELEMENT, IRON, giv-n- g

strength, vigor, and new life to the whole system.
If the thouiands who are sullerlng from Dyspepsia.

Debility, Femnle Weakness, etc., would but test toe vir-
tues of the Peruvian Syrup, the effect would not only
astonish Uienif elves, but would pkease'all their friends : tor
Instead of feeling cross, "an gone," and miserable, they
would be cheerful, vigorous, and active.
A DISTINGUISHED JURIST WII1TKS TO A VHIKND AS

FOLLOWS :

'I have tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the result fully
sustains your prediction. It ha made a new man of me,
Inlused Into my system new vigor and energy; I am no
longer tremulous and debilitated, as when yon last saw
me, but stronger, heartier, and with larger capacity fur
labor, mental and physical, than at any time during the
last live years."

Thouiands have been changed by the use of this remedy
from weak, sickly, suflering creatures, to strong, healthy,
and happy men and women ; and Invalids canuot reason-
ably hesitate to give It a trial.

The genuine bas "Peruvian Byrup" blown In the glass.
A pamphlet wj.ll be sent free.

J. P. DIN'SMOKE, Proprietor,
No. 38 DEY Street, New York.

Bold by all Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
Ahksbdrt, Mass., October 1:1, 18!3.

Mr. Grace Dear Ulr: Having been ailiicted gtievtiusly
for several weeks with a severe abscess upon my side, I
used several remedies for Its eradication witnoat receiving
any relief, until I applied your salve, which effected a
speedy and permanent cure. 1 therefore feel happy to
certify my confidence In Its virtues.

Yours, with respect, JAMES BEAN.
I certify to the truthfulness ofthe above statement.

H. 8. DEARBORN, At. D.
BETH W. FOWLS t BON, Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by ail Druggists, at 1o cents a box. 1 1 li 2 18

tfjST' HOLLOWAY'S PILL8 AND OINT--- s
MKNT ASTHMA. Though this disease has

bullied the skill, and been pronounced by eminent
medical men as irremediable, the numerous certifi-
cates daily received by Dr. HOLLOW AY are a direct
reluiation to such and fallacious conclu-
sions. Coughs, colds, and asthma. In all Its rarui s

ol bronchial allections, diseusw of the chest,
throat, etc. , bave been cured in their worst stages by
these expectorant aud laxative remedies. Sold oy all
druggists. '2Hismf4t

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Harmless, reliable. Instantaneous. The only
No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, out

true to nature, black or brown.
CiENUJNEISSlONED WILLIAM A. BATCUELOR,

ALSO,
Regenerating Extract of Millefleurs restores, pre-
serves, and beautilies the hair, prevents baldness.
Sold by all Druggists. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY
Street. New York. 3 ij

STEIN WAY & SONS'
VTt

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY & SONS direct special attention to
their newly invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"J'uttnt Jit soiuitor" and don Me Iron Frame, patented
June 5. lntiti. This Invention consists lu providing tbe
Instrument, (In addition to the iron frame lu front of
the soundboard), with an Iron brace trame in the rear
ol It, both Irames helug cast in one ftere. thereby im-

parling a solidity ol construction and capacity of
btauding In tune never belore attained lu that class of
Instrument,

The soundboard Is supported between the two
frames bv an apparatus regulating Its tension, so that
the greatest possible degree ol sound producing capa-
city is obtained, aud regulated to the nicest desirable
point.

The great volume and exquisite ciualityof tone, as
well as elasticity aud promptness ol action, of these
new Upright Pianos have elicited the unqualified ad-

miral ion ol the musical profession aud all who bave
beard them.

BLASILS BROTHERS confidently offer these
beaulilul Instruments to the public, aud Invite every
lover ot music to call and examine Ihuin.

Kvery Piano Is constructed with their Patent
A grade Arrangement applied directly to the full iron
Frame,

Fur sale only by BLAMIUM BRUTIIt'.K,
1281ni4p No. 1QP8 CH ESN UT Street.

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

1 tllacture recommend themselves. We pro
!,:m in nor natrons clear, beaulilul tones, eleirant
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No. 1U17

WALNUT Street.
0S7 UM0i 1'IAJSO MAKUTACTUIUKQ CO.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLtECE
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
BABE IMmCEMENTS TO PATRONS.

TERMS EE OTJCED ONE HUNDRED 8CH0LAR
SHIPS TO BE ISSTJl D AT $30

NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS
ARE SHORTLT TO BE OPENED AT

FIFTH AND CIIESMT STREETS.
On account of the Increased accommodation. nd

cost of titling up tbe new rooms.
ONE HLMlUKD hTL'DKNTS

Will be received for a six months' course at the lowrtott30 each, for which a lull course schomrshiD
whl be Issued. Immediate application Is necessair o
secure ine sdvamanes or this liberal ofT-r- , as the nam
ber will be strictly limited to one hundred.

THE OOliltaK or ISSlhU' TION
Is of the most practlcsl and valuable character, andl n

I. respcts nnsurparsea advantages ate otleredto those
who wish to prepsre tor an active basinet lire.
BOOK-- EKPINOi HENMANHHip, COM i F.RCI AL

ARITHMETIC TEI.EOR THE UIOBEBMAT HEM A TICH, ETC.
EVENIHU INBTKUCIION.

FulliCoorse, six moeths
Penmanship and Arltbmetlo, tbreemontns ' iiPenmanship, twenty lessons " . 6

FAIKBaNKM' BOOK KERriNO,
The only work now before the public composed of sets

obtained irom actual business, a'one in.ures, in the De-p- at
tmeut of Accounts, unequalled facilities.

For circulars and further iuiormation. anplv at the
ofhce.N. E. comer TENTH and CHESNUT Htreets.

L FAIRBANKS, A. M., Principal.
T. E. Merchant, Secretary ilmwf

JKE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND
(OMMF.IM IAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
This Institution Is now ripen tor Educational pur-

poses. The outfit Is perlect furniture throughout
being entirely new.

TIIF. TKLKUItAPIIIC DEPARTMENT
Is under the control of Mr. Park Spring, who. as a
most complete and thorough operator, is unqualifiedly
(indorsed by the entire corps or managers ol theWestern Union Telegraphic line at tbe main olllce In
this city. Twenty-on- e instruments lu constant opera
tion.
the e.aiie.s tei.k;ra11iic dkpakt-jii;.t- ,

In comfort and elegnnce.equals any Drawlns-rno- In
the ciiy. Opportunities for study are here a Horded
that are, unequalled.

THE DEPARTMENT
Is under the especial care of Mr. T. C. Search, an ex
pertenced accountant, and late Professor of Accounts
in a prominent Business College of this city. A fullcorps of Teachers always in attendance.

UNPARALLELED OFFER.
We will rerund the entire charge of tuition to any

pupil who may be dissatisfied wltb our instruction
ultor having given two weeks' faithful labor in eitherDepartment.

SEND FOR 'IR'ULARN.
TERMS PREVIOUS TO MARCH 1, 1367.

Full Course, time unlimited ...25
Telegraphing, three months '3

iillmwf cm JACOB II. TAYLOR, President

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOUNQ
No. 3810 CliE.NLT Street, Wen Phi-

ladelphia.
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL.

PHILIP A. CliEOAR, A M , PRINCIPAL.
The Spring Session wiU commence on MONDAY,

F ebruary 4

tkrms. CI 14tf
Day scholars, per session ."0 00
Boarding scholars, per session tWOO

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORBENTOWN, N. J.
Session commences MARCH S. For

Catalogues, terms, etc., address
REV. JOHN 11. BRAKELEY. A. M..

2 13 litrp President.

OPENING OF
SPRING DRESS GOODS,

BY

J. M. HAF LEIGH,

MONDAY, 1'EIIRVAKV IH.

FBEMII PERCALES,
FRENCH P1H' ',

FRENCH CHINTZES,
RICH VRENADINES,

RENT SILKS,
COLORED TAFFETAS,

NEW STYLES STRIPE ETA FEETAS,
NEW STYLE CHINE TAFFETAS,

ALSO,

10 CASES CHOICE DRESS FABRICS,

From Auction, at 373a cents. 2 18 !t

SHAWLS,
Camel's Hair and Broclie, Just Received.

HENRY S. HANNIS k CO,,

Nos. 218 and 220 S.FROM Street,

orrrr. to the trade, in lots to suit,

Two Thousand (2000) Barrels Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES
r.aDging Irom THREE to TEN years of age.

ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels in Bond,

DISTILLED IN 1S60 AND 186(3.

Liberal contracts made for lots to arrive, of this i

year's manufacture.' 2 1) tu wftmtp

IMPORTANT TO
'

DISABLED SOLDIERS.

A DDlicariLR for Ailmiutilon In r Vo TTVITITn IT A 1 I
v wv waaiMILITARY ASYLUM FOR DISABLED SOLDIKIW,

at Augusta, Maine, cun bare transportation furnished
thither by applying to the Office ol the undersigned,
before noon of THURSDAY next. Applicants must
bring discbarge papers, or certlilcates of Identity,
and proper references,

N. B. Penslous reed not be surrendered to the
Asylum.

JAY COOKE,
Nos,114aDd llrt 8. THIRD Street,

2 18 3t Manager for Pennsylvania,

VENUS. -- THIS SUPERB PAINTINGBY
Kit, uow on exhibition at tbePHILADELPHIA ART OALLKHY, No. lSiii ( HKS-NL'- T

Street. a jg 6l

CtX REWARD. LOsT ON ftUNl'AY AFTER.
O'J noon. 17th Inst., a LINK OOLD BHAOKLK'P
between Nineteenth and Viue streets and Franklin
and Thompson streets. The Hnder will receive the
above reward by returning it to ibis olllce, j is

PAKI9.-A- U PAGE, No. 16 RUE VIVIENNE
of the Court Yard, on the left first Bor. '

bJ-t-l ULlX FOHMI KS, MAhTLEH,
2 J DM liAl'XUS iiVU YE4UTE8

CROCERIES, ETC.

J A. C. VAN BEIL
Are offering the finest stock of

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY
IN TUB MARKET.'

It. A A. C. VAN BK1L,
Mo. 1310 CIIESNUT Street.

gllERRY WPNE,

MADEIRA WINE,

TORT WINE,
From the London Docks, selected expressly tor oar

retail trade.

II. A. C. VAN BKIL,
No. 1310 CIIESNUT Street.

J--L & A. C. VAN DEIL.
8PARKXIN0 CHAMPAGNES,

E0CE3, and

MOSELLES,

07 ALL THE FAVORITE BRAJfDS,

II. A A. C. VAN BKIL4 S
No. 1310 CIIKSNUT Street.

J--J & A. C. VAN BEIL.
OLIVE OIL,

MUSHROOMS,

FKE5CH PEAS,

FRENCH1MUSTARD

Ofour own mportatlon.

II. 4fc A. C. VAN BEIL,
11 19 6mrp1 Wo. 1310 CIIKSNUT St.

JJ'RE&II AND PRESERVED FRUIT!

AND JliLLIES,

PEACHES, STRAWBERRIES.

CHERRIES, PLUMS, GAGES,

BLACKBERRIES. PINEAPPLES,
RASPBERRIES, OUAVA, CITRONS

LIMES. PEAR3, TAMARINDS, and
JELLIES,

OF THE FINEST QUALITY. 9 It mwftp

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BKOAU and WALNUT.

rO FAMILIES, 1IOTEL-KEEPER- S

AND OTHERS.

MAKE YUH OWN SOAP.

NATRON. SAPONIFIED,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE,

TEX READT FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

THY IT! TRY IT I

Pasteboard Boxes, easily opened.

Guaranteed to make tbe bext of SOAP with-
out Lime or Salt, and with little or no trouble,
or tbe money retunded by tbe party you pur-
chase from.

PENNSYLVANIA SABT MANUFACTURING CO.

PITTSBURG, PA.

& SMITH,
2 H6t No. 43 South FRONT Street.

W. FAIRTIIORNE,
DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. 205 North NINTH St.,
ABOVE RACE, PHILADELPHIA,

Having commenced business asarTe, calls tbe atten
tlou ot tbe public to tils carefully 4 elected and ezleu
sive bTOCK. OF GOODS of tbe very beat qualities.

IN TEAK,
The choicest brands are now on band, and tbe public
can reiy ou purcuaaing inese goous cneaper man else-
where, bavinK been purchased toroash. and ploked
Irom stocks in the Custom House Stores.

IN COFFEES,
The various tastes ot consumers will be strictly
studied, and being roasted on ihedeeaicaiinx principle,
will be found to con lain more ol that aroma and
piquant tiavor. so much admired bv counoissuura.
than in Colleee rousted by the old method, and will be
Bold from 15 to 20 cents lower than usual at otber
Biores.

MPICESI,
Whole or ground, of tbe best quality only will be
kept. All goods warranted pure.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attention, and
goods will be delivered in any pari of the city or its
vicinity, tree oi charge. 22

FAMILY FLOUR.
EY'ERY BARREL WARRANTED.

FOR, SALE BY

J. EDWAHD ADDICKS,
(Late of L, Kuowles fc Co.

2 5.1m4pJ No. 1230 MARKET Street.

U1VK IT A FA IK TRIAL.
This 8c ap requires only to be used to prove Its supe-r'- or

quality.
L'ce li you would any common soap.

TKT IT
and you will be conv need that It is
BUFRIOB TO ANY OTHBK ABTICLE IN THE

M&KK.1CT.
For (ale by Grocers generally, and by

. 1 PAUL A t F.RaUflON.
1 2 fmw3mpl Office. Bo. 110 WALNUT Street.

"J)AVIS CINCINNATI
SUGAR-CURE-D IIAM."

YARMOUTH BLOATERS,
LARGE NEWT DUN FIMU,

JUST RECEIVED.

ROBERT BLACK A SOU,
2 18 3m4p EIO HTEENi n and CHE8NUT Sts.

JpKESH AND rKESEIiVED FRUITS,

PEACHES, GREEN TKl$.nPORN, TOMATOES, ETC.
STRAWBERRIES t BERRIES.

ULACEBERBHta. iWKCE8 PLUMS, ETC.
A LB EH T O. B0BEBTS,

DEALER IN FINE QB0CEKIES.
U 7rp( Cornel HJEYEHIH Md YIK1C Sta. !

GROCERIES, ETC.

0ANTON TKESEIIVED GINQUli

OF TUBS FINKST QUALITY.

CIIOSSE BLACK WELL'S APMOOT, DAMHON,
OOOSF.lt KUltY, ItASPHF.HRY, AND CHERrtT
JAMS, ORA NO K MAKMALADK, KI'U.

Just imported, and for sale by

JAMI-if- 11. NVEHIi,
8 14? WALNUT and F.TOHTH Btreeta.

FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE LOAN.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

523,000,000, :

AN ACT
TO CS2ATE A LOAN FOB THE EEDEMinOil

OF THE OVERDUE BONDS OF THE
COKMOITwTALTH.

Whcrea, Tbe bonds of tbe Commonwealth,
and certain certificates of ludebtednesii,
amounting to TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS, have been overdue and unpaid
for some time past;

And whereat. It Is desirable that the same
should be paid, and withdrawn from the market;
therefore,

Section 1. Be it enacted 61 the Smate and Hov
of lcpresentatixei of the (yymmonweaUh of Pent,
tylvania in General Assembly met, and it U hereby
enacted by the authority of the ame. That theGovernor, Auditor-Genera- l, and Htate Trea-
surer be, and are hereby, authorized and

to borrow, on the faith of the Com-
monwealth, in such amounts and with such
notice (not less than forty days) as they may
deem most expedient for the interest of theblate, twenty-thre- e millions of dollars, andIssue certificates of loan or bonds of the Com-
monwealth for tbe same, bearing interest at a
rate not exceeding six per centum per annum,
payable semi-annuall- on the 1st of Februnry
and 1st of AUKUst, In the city of Philadelphia;
which certificates of loan or bonds shall not be
subject to any taxation whatever, for State,municipal, or local purposes, and shall be paya-
ble as follows, namely: Five millions of (lullara
payable at any time after five years, and
within ten years; eiKbt millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time alter ten years, and within fif-
teen years; and ten millions of dollars at any
time after fifteen years, and within twenty-fiv- e
years; and shall be sinned by the Governor and
btute Treasurer, aud couutersisned by tbe
Auditor-Genera- l, and reKistered in the books ofthe Auditor-Genera- l, and to be transferable on
the books of tbe Commonwealth, at the
Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank ofPhiladelphia; the proceeds of the whole of
which; loan, including premiums, etcetera,
received on the same, shall be applied to thepayment of tne bonds and certificates of in-
debtedness of tbe Commonwealth.

Section 2. The bids for tbe said loan shall be
opened In the presence of the Governor, Auditor-G-

eneral, und State Treasurer, and awarded
to the highest bidder: Provided, That no certifi-
cate hereby authorized to be Issued shall be
negotiated for less than its par value.

Section 3 1 he bonds of the State and certifi-
cates of Indebtedness, now overdue, shall be
receivable m payment 01 the said loan, under
such regulations as the Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,

ami Htate Trensurer may proscribe;
and every bidder for the loun now authorized
to be issued, shall state In his bid whether thesnme is payable in cash or in the bonds, or
certificates of indebtedness of the Common-
wealth.

Section 4. That all trustees, executors, admin-
istrators, guiirdlans, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holdlug, in a fidu-
ciary capacity, bonds or certificates of Indebt-
edness of tbe Htnte or moneys, are hereby
authorised to bid for the loan herebv authorized
to be issued, and to surrender tlie boHds or
certificates of loan held by tbem at the time ofmaking such bid, and to receive the bouda
authorized to be issued by this act.

Section 5. Any person or persons standing inthe fiduciary capacity stated in the fourth sec-
tion of this act, who may desire to investmoney In their hands for the benefit of tim
trust, may, without any order of court, invest
tbe same in the bonds authorized to be issued
by this act, at a rale of premium not exceed-
ing twenty per centum.

Section 6. That from and after the passage of
this act, all tbe bonds of this Couimou wealth,
shall be paid otl'lu the order of their inutuauy.

Section 7. That all loans of this Common- -'
wealth, not yet due, shall be exempt from
State, municipal, or local taxatlou, after the
Interest due February 1st, one thousandeight hundred and sixty-seve- n, shall have beeu
paid.

Section 8. That all existing laws, or portleus
thereof, inconsistent herewith, are hereby re-
pealed.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

L. W. HALL,
Speaker of the Seuate.

Approved the second day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seve- n.

JOHN W. GEARY.

In accordance with tbe provisions of tbe
above act of Assembly, sealed proposals will
be received at the Office of the State Treasurer
In the city of llarrlsburg, Pennsylvania, until
Vi o'clock M of the 1st day of April, A. 1). MOT,

to be endorsed as follows: "Proposals for Penn-
sylvania Siate Loan," Treasury Department,
llarrlsburg, Pennsylvania, United States or
America.

Bids will be received for $5,000,000, reimbursa-
ble In five years aud payable In ten years;
88,000,000, reimbursable in ten years, aud puvable
in fifteen years; und $10,000,000, reimbursable in
fifteen years and puyable in twenty-fiv- e years.
The rate of interest to be either live or six iercent, per annum, which must be explicitly
stated in tbe bid, and the bids most advanta-
geous to the State will be accepted. No bid for
less than par will be considered. The bonds
will be Issued in sums of SoO, and such higher
sums as desired by the loaners, to be free from
State, local, and municipal taxes.

The overdue bonds of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania will be received at par ia pay-
ment of this loan, but bidders must state
whether they Intend to pity lu cash or in the
overdue lonns aforesaid.

No distinction will be made betwoon blddars
paying in cash or overdue loans.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor of Pennsylvania.
JOHN F. 1IARTRANFT.

Auditor-Gener- al

W.H. KEMBLE,
State Treasurer.

N. R. No newspaper publishing the above,
unless authorized, will receive pay. 2 7

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DAVID ATWATER HAS THIS DAY
from our firms.

UUNLAP, ATWATER 4 CO., Philadelphia,
ATWATER, DUNLAP CO., Naw York.

Philadelphia, tybrusrv is, ISH7. If
NOTICE. WE HAVE THIS DAY

fclMON POEY as a member of our
house. DALLE1T ASON.

Philadelphia. February 15. lw.7. 15 Hit

awum ami
vRf FOR CALIFORNIA THE PACIFIC
ILLUmAILBTEAMBH IP OCEAN QTJKKN will

.ii.ki. iui kuiinmrv Ifl). limLtad ot lUs alsl. al
advertised, II. L. LKAF. A Kent.


